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Kathy Rayman, ODPC President

Happy September.

On September 24th I will chair my final meeting as President of the
ODPC.  This also concludes my time as Festival Manager.  I would like

to thank everyone for the support over these last 10 years.

I had made the decision in April of 2022 that it was time to pass on the
baton to someone new.  It has been a very rewarding time and I am so

grateful for the wonderful and supportive staff that hung in there with

me for so many years.  We had our core challenged when we lost our

Treasurer, Deb Stewart.  But we persevered!  And, she would be proud

of us for that.

I am so looking forward to attending the festival, having time to attend some of the classes, jamming into the
wee hours of the morning and being able to sleep in late.  All those things that had to be put on the back

burner during that time.  That sounds so fun to me.

And, lastly, I am so grateful to Rick and Cheryl Sherman for the wonderful working relationship we had
established.  I considered myself blessed every year.  Not only were we co-workers, we became dear friends.

Our festival would have failed without their unwavering support.

With new management often comes change and I know change is difficult for some.   I ask you to keep an
open mind and support the new board as they navigate the future of the ODPC.

Respectfully submitted,

Kathy RAYMAN
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Plan to attend!!! Fall ODPC Membership Meeting

Mark your calendars ODPC Members

The Fall ODPC Membership Meeting is scheduled for Saturday, September 24, 2022 at  10:00 a.m.

The Thornapple Valley Dulcimer Club will be our 'host' for the meeting at:

Maple Leaf Grange Hall
7490 S. M-66

Nashville, MI 49073

Membership Meeting – Election – Potluck – Jam until 4pm.

Come and have some fun!
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Meet ODPC Member and JamCoordinator

Freeman Gilmore

If you had a great time jamming at Evart, but now you're not

sure how to get plugged into a local jamming group, that's where

the ODPC jam coordinator, Freeman Gilmore, can help! I

recently had the privilege of talking to Freeman and asking him

questions about how he came to love music, festivals, jamming,

and the like.  Freeman was born in Detroit and lived in 5 places

growing up.  When he was a kid his mom would tinker on the

piano and it interested him.  He took  a few Hawaiian guitar

lessons when he was in grade school which did not work out.  He

wanted to play organ when he was in high school.  He finished High School at Ferris Institute where he took

class piano. That also did not work out.   Playing instruments turned out to not be where Freeman found his

greatest musical enjoyment.  Freeman told me that he was looking at his dad’s physics book and scales,

majors, minors, and chords fascinated him.  So began a lifetime thirst for knowledge of music and music

related things.  Freeman began to study music theory, math in music, and science of sound.  Freeman still

studies music theory.  Freeman never gets bored being at jams and not playing an instrument. He loves

attending jams and he sits and reads, and studies things related to music while he listens to the music around

him.  He gets much joy from learning and listening.

Before Freeman and Mary went to their first Evart FunFest in 2009, Freeman thought that FunFest and

Wheatland Music Festival were the same event.   The first day he went to FunFest, Freeman joined the ODPC.

He said he had such a good time and thought there would be some way  that he could donate dues to help.  In

2010, Freeman and Mary Colgan started helping at Evart and have been volunteering in many ways every year

since.  Freeman made the white boards and later added the dulcimer grid to the back side at Julie Arnold’s

request. He also made the bulletin boards that are at the entrance of each classroom area.  Today, Freeman’s

responsibilities at the Evart FunFest include:

● Setting up the workshop area with easels, white boards and bulletin boards;

● Posts the workshops that will be held in the area Mary Colgan helps with this

● Ensure microphone and amplifiers are in place and are working;

● Ensures there are markers and erasers for the instructors Mary Colgin helps with this also.

In 2013, Freeman was invited to attend a jam outside of the ODPC and Kathy Rayman, ODPC President, was

also at the jam.  She and Freeman were talking, and Kathy said, that the ODPC needed to sponsor some jams

around Michigan. Later Freeman told Kathy he found a place to hold a dulcimer jam on a regular basis.  The
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Fowlerville Church of the Nazarene agreed to allow the ODPC to hold jams in their facility.  Kathy Rayman

presented the idea to the ODPC board and it was approved.  There has been a monthly jam in that location

most every month since that time.  Soon after that, Kathy Rayman asked Freeman if would be willing to be the

ODPC Jam Coordinator.  He agreed and has been working to that end since.

At this time, there are 5 ODPC sponsored jams in Michigan:

● Port Huron area ,

● Fowlerville has 2,

● Kalamazoo, and

● Twin Lakes.

If you are interested in hosting an ODPC sponsored jam in your area, contact Freeman.  He would love to

help you host a jam or host a monthly jam in your location. Freeman’s email is freeman.gilmore@gmail.com.

Freeman often talks about things he misses at FunFest from earlier years. One of the things he misses are the

combination board/membership meetings that used to be held quarterly.  The board meeting was held first at

these events followed by a potluck dinner and then jamming till late.  He said he believes that was significant

in helping people feel that they were a part of the ODPC, and a way for input, and the ODPC was not just a

FunFest, but a year round club and being a part of it was a lot of fun.

Freeman also shared that he feels the FunFest is like two things going on, the FunFest and a stage show.   The

club members are not featured on the stage during prime time. To promote the club, the members and

venders should be on. It would also be a “club” event and not a professional performance. The ODPC is about

promoting learning, playing, and loving the hammered dulcimer and other acoustic instruments.

Professionally, Freeman had an electronic organ repair business since 1973 from which he is mostly retired.

Before that, he worked at a Cyclotron Lab. (I had to google “What is a Cyclotron Lab” to know what it was.)

If you have a jam you would like to add to Freeman’s email distribution, or if you would like to be a recipient

of his jam emails, contact Freeman at freeman.gilmore@gmail.com.
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First Time ODPC Jam in Twin Lake

Hosted by Peg Earl
mibaglady21@gmail.com

Thursday, 9-15 was the first get together for this group.  It will meet monthly. It was held from 1 PM - 6 PM.

There was coffee and lots of goodies.  Participants brought a snack to share.  It was a lot of fun and lots of

music.  All are welcome.

Send Peg an email if you would like to be on the mailing list for this jam; mibaglady21@gmail.com.
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Festivals 2022

Walnut Valley Festival
National Dulcimer Championships

September 14-18
Winfield, KS

https://www.wvfest.com/

Quarantune Dulcimer Festival
October 6-9

virtualdulcimerfest.com

Dulcimer Chautauqua on the Wabash
October 13 - 16

New Harmony, IN
dulcimerchautauquaonthewabash.com

Black Mountain Music Festival
October 15 - 20

Black Mountain, NC
blackmountainmusicfest.com

New Mexico Dulcimer Festival
October 28 & 29

Albuquerque, NM
https://nmdulcfest.com/

North-East Ohio Hammered Dulcimer Weekend
November 6-9

Cuyahoga Falls, OH
https://markalanwade.com/
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